[Symptomatic approach to chronic neuropathic somatic pelvic and perineal pain].
To determine the characteristics of neuropathic pain and the somatic nerve lesions most frequently encountered in the context of chronic pelvic and perineal pain. Review of the literature devoted to pelvic and perineal neuralgia. The diagnosis of pelvic and perineal pain related to a somatic nerve lesion is essentially clinical. The topography of the pain and its characteristics (burning, paraesthesia, etc.) can help to link the pain to the neurological territory involved. Complementary investigations are poorly contributive. Two main systems are involved in this region: sacral nerve roots that give rise to the pudendal nerve and the posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh, thoracolumbar nerve roots that give rise to the ilioinguinal, iliohypogastric, genitofemoral and obturator nerves. The first system is essentially perineal and the second is essentially anterior inguinoperineal. Pudendal neuralgia is the most common and most disabling form of pelvic pain. It presents as unilateral or bilateral burning pain of the anterior or posterior perineum that is worse on sitting and relieved by standing, not usually associated with night pain. It is related to a ligamentous nerve compression mechanism. Inferior cluneal neuralgia tends to be experienced as ischial and lateroperineal pain, and is sometimes accompanied by pain in a truncated sciatic territory, corresponding to projections of the posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh. This neuralgia can be related to a piriformis syndrome or an ischial lesion. Sacral nerve root lesions do not cause acute pain, but are accompanied by sacral sensory loss and urinary, anorectal or sexual disorders. Pain related to ilioinguinal, iliohypogastric and genitofemoral nerves is generally secondary to surgical trauma and scars. Although these various lesions are sometimes difficult to distinguish from each other, an essential part of management consists of performing a local anesthetic block at the trigger point detected in the scar. Referred pain derived from the spinal cord due to thoracolumbar painful minor intervertebral dysfunction is experienced in the inguinal region, pubis, labium majorum and sometimes the trochanter, and only a complete clinical examination of the thoracolumbar region can demonstrate local signs (posterior facet joint pain at several levels, fibromyalgia).